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Test een r\';CC. test cen hvcC. whjslle. putT puff. test - YC5. this is indccd a liulc test. For sc\'cral ycars now EUfOPC has bccn without a 
rcgulilI English language pir.HC mal;.Jl.i.nc (p(C:lSC corrcc[ me if l'm wrong!) , Tllere is of course Pir::lle COMcclion from Swcdcn. bur 
pe can hilIdJy bc said 10 be a regular J'Tlölgazine Lhcse da~'s! «lntcrfercoCCl> is not intcndcd 10 be an ..uack on cr a substitute for Pir:nc 
Conncction Of any other plr:J[e maga;ünc th:ll may c:dst. But wc feit that there W.lS ;) nccd ror J. rcgu1;Jf piratc bulletin. and a buJlclin 
r~( is nOt pnmarily based on {hit Inlr!met, There are numcraus Inrcmcl-based piratc bulletins JIOWlQ but we'rc imo radio. \';c're 
nOt lnlcmcl-nerds. right'! And ifiliere is - contrary 10 m~: belief - more English lan~uage piratc zines out [here. then so Wh;lr! Our 

Radio Pandora 

QSL 

THE HOTTEST SOUND AROUND 

philosophy is: the more pirat\! t.incs thc beuer! 
W~ nc:cd morc than juslalle or [WO - for Ihc 
saJ•..: of di\"crsi{;o. Ih..n iso 

TI)C plans are 10 make this a bi-monlh.ly cffort. 
just Jike in (he good old days. when Pirate Ch:lI 
and Pirole Conncclion mied 1hc grOlUld. This 
rusl issuc is tne work of James Ma~wcll and 
mysdf. but lurnre issucs \\;11 hopcfuJly see thc 
conmbulions of same more pcople. Wc Intend 
to scnd this first linie «test-magazioc» 10 a 
number of known pirole freaks (and somc who 
OIC jusl freaks). and we hope that ilt least sontc 
of ~'o u arc inter.!sted in conuibuling [Q thc nC.'\1 
cdition. Bllt feel free not 10 contribulc - juS! 

bccause we' \'C scnt !..his zine lO YOIl. lhal 
docsn't mean thai we ctcmand lhe lotll devotion 
(rom YOUI side. H I! TI,is is an in\'iwlion 10 jOiJl 

a linie frec radio cffort. and if no-onc \V<lnts (0 

collie along. j(s OK - mind you. if l11is eLfon 
COllles 10 not hing. it juS! IllC:lns much less \\orl.: 
for usoHI. 

Wo \\"ill 10' 10 keep thc production rosts a.s low 
as possible. so (nterfcrencc llIay not look ~s 

nift~· and professional as e.g. Pirate Connection 
3nd Pirate Cl~t Wc'lI folio\\" thc same 
philosophy as TI,e Wil\'C (~nOlhcr grCJ[ 
magJzine from th~ past) - the maSJ7.inc JS such 
is frce. but \\'C ml1st ask Yotl. thc rC:Jder. 10 
CO\'cr thc posl3ße COSI.S. An IRC per issue 
shonld thcreforc bc sullicient. 

Thc J1cxt issue \\iJl bc out J1 (he cnd of JJm~' 
next ~e~r. :Jnd I'm surc Illere \,'ill bc mud\ (0 

repon from the Christmas sc.1son. If an.mnl: 

\\"ho \\~nts lO eomributc tO subscqucn1 isslIes 
tecJ lh~{ things in {his tcs(-zinc should bc 
chJn;;cd. such :1S tille. l:ty-out cont~nt or 
\\h"I.;\.;r - fee! l'ree {o s~y so. 
7~. Q R. Emerson 

THIS IS L,<TERFERENCE MAGAZINE - A PlRATE R-\DIO PUBLICATION 

ISSUED IN EUROPE. 


WE'RE TRYL'IG TO KEEP A BI-MONTHLY SCHEDULE. 

THE (contemporary) ADDRESS rs: C/O 64 Brighton Road, Leiccster. LES OHA, 


ENGLAND. 

YOU CAN ALSO CONTACT US VIA E-MAIL: qremerson@hotmail.com 


mailto:qremerson@hotmail.com
http:bi-monlh.ly
http:mal;.Jl.i.nc


YOUR FAVOURITE ON SHORTWAVE 


TUNE IN AND ENJOY THE 

VERY BEST OF BUZZING! 


THE BUZZER 

24 hours a day on 4625 kHz 

The buzzer has a fan club: write to 64 Brighton Road, Leicester, LE5 OHA 
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THELOG 
Yes. this new magazine will naturaJly have a log-section. But it will be different from most other log 
lists seen in pirate publications in the past - and it will be different from the lists seen in e.g. SRS 
News, not because they are bad or don't have an important mission, but because an alternative is 
needed. The log-section in «Interference)) will be based more or less on the the concept seen in 
FRMSEM - and in the now lote Pi rate Pages... That is, it will be a station-by-station summary of recent 
aClivity. showing what one p3lticular station has been up to. The emphasis will be on the programme 
COl7lellfS - Gnd on general comments abolI! !he variolls stations. This first log-section will be vety 
limited. as I (Q.R. Emerson) have only been able to listen rwo weekends this automn (and J3Ines is too 
lazy to have a little look into his log book). The main reason for this is that my current QTH is vety 
unsuitable for pirate listening - so the OXing has to wait tilll get to my other QTH in the counrryside. 
My antennas are hanging there, jusl waiting for me to return horne ... Sigh... 

SEPTEMBER 1998 
Armada 1637.9 kHz 
Sm Pth 2325 ure. J ho\"cn't 
hcnrd this station rar a long, long 
time - truty J nicc surprisc! 
Exccllcnl modulnlion on trus onc. 

Judio. thcsc crJzy DU1Ch pcoplc? 
Soid "Gocd \"Qr de Bokkem .11 the 
time. \Vhol is it that is so good for 
the boke() rhO;' soy thot oll lhe 
timc. thesc wcirdos! 

Monle Carlo 1640.3v 

Toulouse (B) 1638.2 kHz 
Sot 12th. 22 17 ure. Ineredible - I 
hoyen't heMd tJus chop for yeMs' 

UCB 1593 kHz (becolise UCB is 0 

pimtc, isn 't ie?) 
Fri 11th. 22[6 urc. Niee 

Britain's 
5&34 kHz 

Setter Music Station 
Sot 12th 2330 ure. QSO - en tot 
cen vo/gende kcer! 

folklc&w/pop form.l It is stmugc. 
but UCB = in foet be qllite OK to 
lislcn to. 

Sot J 2th. 2251 ure. Robbie Duke 
with onc cf hi s listenahle 
progrommes. Ploycd Jockson 5 ond 
the 4 Tops, ameng Olhers. 

Noordzee 1r,36.1 kH z 
501 12th 2148 urc. "Emely, come 
bJek 10 mc!» was notcd. This finc 
pirJlc oftcn makcs some long and 

WBCQ - The Planel 7415 kHz 
Sun 131h 011 5 ure. Ycs. I know, 
I know! This is nol a piralc. but 

Caroline 16-15.7 kHz 
Fri I I th 21 15 ure. Plo\"ed 
«Moon lighl Shadow)}, said helle 10 

Anne. de Gmof ond soid he 'd 
absoluul niet retour komen . So that! 
It is in tcrcsting that he insisls on 
cnlling himsclf «(!.he Po,,"crslatiom> . 
bccausc he isn't u bil strong. 

lislcnablc broadcasts. 

IOdio Nordsee 3900.6 kHz 
501 12th. 2122 ure. Dr. rim wos 
on thc microphonc! l'm 100% sure 
- r d r~cognizc his yoicc an~whcrc! 
Played (\99 Lufib"llongs». More 
people in lhe studio os weil. Porty
Sti mmung! 

surc ly il dvcs h.lVe some strong 
pirole connections 1 (rhough the 
ncrds in thc FRN «(Grapc\"inc)>> 
would probobly not ogree ... ) Weok 
signol here, but I eould juSt bMcI, 
heilt a chap making D. spene h iJbOlil 
pay-tclevision. Hc shonted a tot and 
sounded just like lhe religous mus 
(Bro Stoir ond the gong) though the 

Graafvan Luxemburg 1636 kH z 
Fri 11th. 2 11 8 ure. Ploy-cd tlle 
most marvcllous song rd c\'cr 
hcard: ((Papa trinkt bccr. mama is 
7.ie<»1 rhe telephone kept einging 
in the boekground, ond the opemlor 
thought lhal pcrhaps il was Dcrck. 

Sall,ndse Boer 1645.6 kHz 
Fri I I th 22 13 ure. Report for 
Stndi04. 

Sublerranean Sounds 3920 kHz 
Fri 11th. 2324 UTC. List of plJCCS 
lhal. pirJlCS have broadCilsl from -

topic was slighlly ditTcrcnt. 

Zwarte Spin 1638kHz 
SOt 12<1\ 2247 ure. Ver.,. poor 
modulation, as usual. Laughs a lot! 
(He's often colIed «LJehende Spin» 
. not 0 bod nrune.} 

Korak 3926.8 kHr. 
Snt 12th 2244 ure. rhe usuol 
(onnOll. Willcm and SandrJ werc 
both in the studio. 

conlinucd from last time (wilh 
comributions flom Harry (hc Cal 
and 0 chop in Norwoy). XFM 
Nc""·s. Niec music and imcrcsting 
spok~n conlenl. 

OCTOBER 1998 
Barones 1r,36 kHz 
Fri 16th 21 50 ure. Met ecn 
programma «(\'oor Jan cn 
nllcmaJ1)).. (Am I no t c1c vcr 

Laser Hol HilS 3930 kHr. 
Fri 11th. 2230 ure. NOled. 

Tom's Musie IUdio 3919.5 kHz 
Sot I ~th. 2124 ure. Notcd. (Qnitc 

nnderstonding 
c.\press ions?) 

oll those Dutch 

Mario 1645 kHl 
Fri II th 2 103 ure. Plo\ed 
«Camouflage») (OUf big favouritc) 
ond soid hello to Derck rnylor. 

a surpnsc rcall.: - v.ras lhis in fact 
on old t,pe') I wish Cd listcned 0 bil 
morc carefu lly, bccausc Ihc signal 
was c.\cellcnl.) 

Benclux 7480 kHr. 
Sun 18th OR30 ure. 
fonnat, good signal. 

Oldies 

Sm 12th, 23 19 ure. 00011. so 
",uch fccdback l Don't thc, o\"er 
wcar hcadphoncs und monitor lheir 

rorpedojager 1639.6 kHz 
Sot 12th 2330 ure. QSO . 

Blue Star 6184.2 kHz 
Sot 17th 0834 ure. rcsted 0 ne" 
lntenna. 

DAGJt: 3
\ 



Britajn 's Setter Music Station 51 

and 48m 

Sat 17th 2258 UTC 5834 kHz. 

Garv Stevens \\ith another highly 

original and intcrcsting programme. 

Pl<lYcd ancient radio rccordings 

([rom an LP eallod «Radio Days»). 

One of the tunes played wos 

pmicularly funny: il was callcd «In 

1992» and went on about ,11 those 

wonderful things that would be 

possible in 1992 (mind )'ou. this 

tune , ..'a$ rccordcd leng., leng aga) 
one Uling that you' d be ablc to do 

in 1992 \\as to get to Spain in an 

hour and a half. Ye p. 

Sun I Xth 0820 UTC 619~.8 kHz. 

Repeat oflast night's programme. 


The farmers 6284 kHz 

Sun I I th 1350 UTC . Rccei\od 

\'c~' weil on my tioy Sony ponablc 

rildio wilh just the small tclcscopic 

.ntennat I hcard a tclephone-<:all 

from thc Fanncrs' fan club. i.e. 

Martin from Gcnnany.. 


fhu 6280 kHz 

Sat 17th 1205 UTC Wonderful 

.udio' And the DJ soundod fairly 

proressional as weil! 


Oscar 6259 kHz 

Sun 18th 0800 UTC «Ik \Tag om 

verbinding en lulster met aandachl» 

- i.e. «CQ) in DUICh! 


Pandora 6300.5 kHz 

Sun 18th. 0915 UTC The usual 

weird style of prescntation and Lhc 

usual c:-...:ccllcnt sclcclion of music. 


INTERFERENCE#l 

Mcntioncd new commercial 

stations LO comc on air in the 

Netherlands as weil as a few other 

radio relatod items. Radio Pandora 

is no doubt my favowile Sunday 

moming stCllion Clt lhc moment! 


Partiallndia Radio 6955 USB 

Sat 17th 0106 UTC We.k signal. 

All I could heor was a heavily 

Clecet1lcd \'oicc and somcone 

mcntioning lhe FRN Gmpcvinc. 

Grent stCltion naml!, an}"w;:!y! 


Pelikaan 1636.1 kH1. 

Fri 16Lh. 2205 UTC QSO. 


Seotlish Fishermen 01T ehanncl 

1640 USB 

Fri 16th 2210 UTC Surely they 

aren't supposod to be here'! (I ean 

henr you sa~" : «\\'ell, who enres?») 


Studio 4 1637.8 kH1. 

Fri 16th 2216 UTC QSO. Playod 

a GemKlIljingle. 


Subterranean Sounds 3945.1 kHz 

Fri 16th 2223 UTC Usual 

nllemCltivc rock ((fOrmaN. BUl hc 

also played a rccord by Bruec 

Springstccn! I was amazed! Gavc 

Stcreolab a good plug. as so often 

be fore. Mcntionod a film to be 

ShO\\11 on TV LhaL nighl. Billo

jingle at the end. as always. Nice 

little programme. 


Transatlanti< R-1dio 5796.8 kHz 

Sal 17th 204& UTe Oooh' So 

J\vfully ovcrmoduJatcd! 


WBCQ - The Planet 7415 kHz 
Sat 17th 0000 urc Alan Weiner 
and his girlfriend (ehr, Elaine. isn't 
if?) rcad oul listencrs ' letters and 
playod one rccord in one hour... He 
surc is a talkative man, lhis Mr. 
Wciner. By lhe way, does anyo nc 
know what that packet radio signal 
is, coming on c\'cl)' now and again 
on 7415 (also heard at day1ime 
here)'> 

If you decide to send in logs 
to this section (and PLEASE 
DO'), then feel free not 10 

include every single station 
or log that you have. Some 
pi rate listeners receive an 
awful lot of stations over 
two months, and ifthey were 
to wtite down all those logs 
complete with programme 
conunents - and send thern 
off to «!nterference», ['rn 
sure that would rnean quite a 
lot of work. So if you've 
heard an immense lot of 
stations, it is ftne if you just 
include those that you 
consider most interesting or 
worth rnentioning. Or if you 
have the time: include it alL 
No problem. 

SOME INTERESTING IDEAS I'VE HAD RECEN1LY 
Written by that notorious James Maxwell 

[s it possible to tUrn on - and evenrually switch off - a transmitter by means of a mobile phone? 
That would be extremely useful for the pirate who is not able to broadcast at horne and who 
doesn 't want to stay out in a forest or whatever it may be late at night in order to doa broadcast 
on, say 76m. I can hear you shouting: USE A TIME SWlTCHI Bur - hey - this is not a good idea 
What if the frequency you've pre-set the transmitter to operate on is occupied when your 
transmitter suddenly and without your control suddenly switches on? The alternative is of course a 
mobile phone-link. [s'it possible? Comments, please? 

Many SW pirates these days complain about lack of listeners. Have anyone tried to grab hold of 
the listeners where they can be found? I don 't know if anyone has noticed, but a prominent Euro
pirate has recently started announcing his programmes 10-15 rninU1es in advance on 6670 kHz 
(You probably all know what sort of frequency!hat is ... ). [don't know ifthis is a wise thing to do 
(from a security viewpoint) or if it actually attracts any listeners. Any comments? 

PA G1E Y 


INTERFERENCE#l 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

Compiled by Q.R. Emerson 

[ have, for several reasons, not been able to follow the pirate scene very closely recently, so 
please do excuse me if [ omit something important here. [t's probably the best if someone 
who 's listening regularl y takes care ofthi s section ofthe magazine. Any volunteers? 

Radio AmClzonia 
This highly original Germ~ pirnte sent mc a QSL for a 
reeenl broadcast via IRRS, The programmc, I rccall , 
consisted 01' folk lTIusic, punk .md rc\'olulionary songs! 
The lhcll1c-nrnc \'ias a strangc "crsioll of <d'vtr. Nilsson
polj.:::m, a tune which is of coursc wcll known from lhc 
Iclly. Thc programme had prc\' iousl:v bcen rclaycd ,'ja 
Anteater Radio in Nonh Ameriea. DJ Me. Tequila c1early 
puts his soul into his programmcs - lhc musie is highly 
original. and Jceording [0 himself hc somelimcs include 
seme polilical and similar comments, The studio is fairly 
basic as he docsn '[ ha"e n mixcr. BUl as far as I Ciln sec, 
Ihat docsn 'I m~1I1cr al all - as long as his programmes arc 
as imercsling as lhcy ;;IrC! I really hopc to hcar you again 
soon, Mr. Tequila - \'OU'\'C reni'" mZlde me bclic\'c in frce 
radio again! Addrcs;: e/o SRS .. 

The Anarchist 
Are you looking for somc good schematics for a dcccnl 
shortwa\'c or mcdiwnawavc lransmitter? Wcll, a vc r}" 
intercst.ing design - named «The Anarch.isl» - J.ppearcd on 
lhe Frec Radio NClwork (Amcriean Internel-sitc) recc.ntly, 
The man behind the design is (unless he's ripped it off a 
ham-pub/icalion or somclhing) lhe opcrator of Radio 
Anareh,·. The TX is eapable of some 10 watts. and it's 
fulJy transisLorizod. The output transistor is the IRF-510. 
whieh is said 10 bc common (I ha\'cn 't becn able tO check 
a\"ailabiliLy hcre in Europe). Thc design secms vcry n.icc 
indeod - and the TX should be fairl\' easv 10 build as weiL 
Tllere are two di1Tcrenl \'ersions - ~nc f~r SW J.nd one for 
MW I mav ask the pccple at FRN for pemtission 10 print 
thc design in a future cdltion of Interfcrencc - if anyone of 
you out thcrc is intercstcd! 

Souree: FRN (w",dm.net) 

Radio Argus 
T11is widely kno\\TI London-b<lscd piralc sccms lo bc fnirly 
aCli\'e Oll thc momcnl with all SOrlS of intcrcsling tests. A 
number of frcqllencics ha \'c bccn uicd out - apart from (hc 
regular 1125 kHl spot. 1566, 1650 and many other 
channcJs havc bcen lried a.s \\-ell , Thcy ha\'c <Ipparcnlly 
also (ried out longwave, somelhing whieh IS quite 
am"ing. Thcv plan 10 senle down on 270 kHL. (Radio 
Delmare from He Netherlands hos also triod LW rcccntly. 
it seems.) Thc transmitter (or perhJ.ps ral.hcr lfansmittcrs) 
appear to bc transistorized QRP (weiL almost) rigs. 
somclhing w!lich I belic\"c is quite unusual for 
mcd.iumwa\'c-slmions, 

Source: Radio ArguslDPRS 

Britain's BCllcr Musie Stillion J.ud Ozonc 
This (these) e,cellent British broadeostcr(s) had in mid· 
Novembcr almost SCHied do\\'l'I bOlh in frcqucncics and 
timcs. And thc schcdulc is: SlU1day morning from m:wo 
UTC on 6198 or 6208 and Sunday c\'ening from 1(,00 
UTC on 5794\'. Tlle\' also ha,"c plans for 41m. whleh 
sounds like a \-cl)' good idca indced. 

Source: S RS Ncws 

DPRS update 
Dcrck hJ.s jusl issucd a ne\\' cdition of his cxccllcnt list of 
eLlrTcnlly J.cli\'c DUlch mcdium\\',:wc-plralcs. An impon:lnl 
changc \\;11 lakc place in lhc ne:...:t cdition: The Dcccmbcr 
list and aJl futurc editions will eontain no post box 
addrcsscs of pirnlcs. Thc rCilson for lhis is lhal some 
Duteh pirales have reccivcd some rmher strange rcpons 
recemly - repons \\;lhOUl propcr programmc-dctJils, and 
somc of thcm c\"cn obvious cascs of pronk, Some piratcs 
havc m.:cidcmally sent out QSLs for such fillsc or dubious 
rcports. So no\\" peoplc will ha\'c tO J.ctually Iis/en to the 
pirales to get their address. The list costs EI, $1 or 2 
IRCs. - Or a few large white stickers' (A linie inside joke 
there...) Address: 12 Dormall Rood. l'resrnn. PR J 6AS 
ENGLAN/J. Anolher piece of information in relation to the 
Durch piratcs: Some oflhe stations that makc i.ntcmation<!1 
broadcasts (Baro etc .) now rcquire minimwn 20 mimdcs 
of programme details for a rcpon to be verifiod. Some of 
lhe QSO-slations rcquire tape rccordings! 

Sourccs: DPRS .nd Banscan 

The Farmers 
have becn ,'isitcd by thc authorilies on numcrous 
occasions reecntly. In July (I !hink) the\" rctumod to Ihe 
ain....a\'cs just a fc\\" hours aftcr such a visit. And on 
SW1day lhe 6lh of September lhcy wcre \'isitcd ance aga in. 
This time lhc\' wcrc forccd Lo deslrov the transmitter undcr 
thc supm' isi~n of the police and pcople frOln the Duteh 
PTT. But just two hours later thcy \\"cre back on air \\iLh 
lhc sn me cquipmcnt! So it didn 'l lake t..hcm long 10 lhrow 
the TX togeUler again' A DXcr no tod this rather fWlnY 
eomment from [hc Fanners: "Wc :lrc bJck on thc air aller 
lhc PTT visil - this is IlOl a probJc.m at lhe momcnt!" \\tel l. 
,,·hat lhcn \\"ould bc a problem ror thesc mad pcoplc"? Thc 
Farmcrs are On air cvcrv Sund;),\· with a lkW transmittcr 
(lhou,gh lhc)' arc capabl~ of pulti~g out some lOkWf). 

Souree: SRS News #37 and 39 

Gio,"."ni Bcllabarbg 
is lhe name of an Italian DXer who kccps sending prallk 
rcceprion rc ports Lo all sons of slations, including piralcs. 
If you'vc gOI acccss to thc Internet, you can rCJd 

?AGE- S 


http:perhJ.ps
http:w",dm.net


INTERFERENCE#l 

R.dio Pando,. 
Ste,'e St.Jolm sa,.s that his TX site kceps flooding o"er 
during heav)' rainfalls. The soggy ground may be one 
reason why he is henrd so weil ncross EUfOpC. he suggeslS. 

Pirate ConnccLion will be bnck. True! 
Stefan onnounccd the next edition to be published in 
September. Sut that's quite a while ago. And I haven 't 
rcccived on)'thing so f.r ... Sut I sure look forwurd to 

rccciving it - it's alwilYS n great read. If you ha"en't secn a 
copy of this greaL zille, send for a so.mple copy - which 
costs -I lRCs. The addrcss is P.O.Box 45KO. 203 20 
Malmö, SWEOEN . 

SWRS - Short Wave Rela" Serviee 
This sto.tion (preslmlilbly broadcasling from southcm 
Eurepe')'») are pionccring the pirote scene with their highi)" 
innovati\'~ use of frcquencics. Thc schcdulc. as announccd 
in their email-mess.ge of 15th of October, is the 
following: E"ery Ist weckend of Lhe month on 11470 and 
21450 kHz from site B ond every 3rd weekend of the 
month on 6195/62S0 (or 21450), 7590 ond 11470 kHz 
frem site A. All frequelleies USB, I belieye. The timos 
secm to be approximately 0600-1200 UTC on Saturdays 
and Sund,ys. Other times are possible as weil. Address: 
Wuppertal drop. STOP PRESS: By mid-November 
Lhcy've nJso inlroduccd n service on 76m. And thcy o.lso 
seem to ho\'e a site C. Sitc C is located in Central Europ<, 
bUl is only llscd occasionally. 

Sourec: SWRS 

US shortwave pimtcs raided 
In a press release (to be found on their web,site) dated the 
9lh ofNoyember, the FCC made publie the elosure of four 
shonwa\'e pirale stntions - all aetive on 6955 kHz. Thc 
st.ations were loeated in Tewksbury (MA), Glend,le 
Heights (1IIinois), K.ly (Te,"s) and Sierra Madre (CA). 

Sourec: FCC web sito 
lJS Pirate Aetivil\' 
Because of the raids mentioned, 6955 hos been verO' quiet 
laIei,.. An Amerie.n OXer, writing in SRS News, e,'en 
urgcd European piratcs to transmit on 6955 to gi .... c lhe 
American listeners 0.1 least somerhing to listen 10 ... 

There have been speculations in the FRN 
Grape\'ine and also in SRS News th.t the FCC together 
\.... ilh Canndi;m authoritics o.re planning n mnjor offensive 
against [he SW-pirntes in the (WO countrics. Rwnours havc 
it thot Ihe FCC .nd their Canadian counterparts \\ill 
mOIlj{or 6955 kHz ovcr some monlhs and [hen suddenly 
raid oll the stations simultoneously. \Vhethcr or not there 
is anything in these rurnours, olle thing is for sure: The 
American piralcs \\;11 keep a very low prolile in monlhs 10 

eome. 
Sourees: SRS News .nd various postings on the FRN site 

cvc~thing aboul Lhc c<)sc Ihere. MT. BdklbJ.rba has made 
(he piraLc DX commwüty \'cIY ,lnSTY indccd. Evcn a pirate 
SlJlion ho.s been set up soleI)' Lo promote the c:xlinction of 
poor Gio"<llUli (KGB R.dio - Kill Gio\'.nni Bellaborb. 
R.dio'). 

Sourccs : SRS News ond Mortin Sehöch's home-p.ge on 
the Internet 

Hnunm. \\cll who CJ.fCS if Lhis scrc\\'cd individual scnds 
out fake rcports? Surely lhis is somelhing which onl1' 
malters LO )'ou scrcwcd DXcrs out Ihere (yes. you 'rc <:IlI 
cquaJly scrcwcd!). Ir SQme slillions accidcmally send out 
QSLs to pcoplc who ha\'en ' t re.lly heard them. then why 
should th.t bother YOII? I rcally ean 't sec the point in 
spcnding time and cfforts mölking inquirics and c\'cn web
pagcs (!) about this sill\' subjcct. Whether a rcport is prank 
cr genuine docsn'l rcally maUcr~ docs it'! Whal rcally 
malters is öl real audicncl! - pcoplc \\'ho don"( jusl send öl 

sill)" QSL request. but \'aluable progranune feedback . 
Whnl"S In lhls silly QSL business La you? You're mild! 
(BUI don"( WOITY: f'vc gOI nothing ngJinsl mad pcople! 
HL) 

Q.R. Emerson 

Radio Gunsmoke 
has sW.ned annoWlcing a special eode during his 
bro.deasts. The listencrs ha"e 10 inelude Ibis code in their 
rcports if thcy wish to get a QSL. Mr. Gunsmoke is tired 
of no~etiljl ilnd e\'en fake reports. See more comments 
under "OPRS" ond «Giovanni Bellaborb'IJJ ... Gunsmoke 's 
address is clo OPRS. 

Source: SRS News 

Inremalional Music Radio 
This Swiss station has been vCI)' nctive rccently using 
different frcquencics on 7G. 51. 48 and 41m. IMR is one 
of those very few stations thnt don', just transmit on those 
(lixoo» pirole SIOLS - i.e. Saturday nighl .md Sunday 
moming. Cheek 5815 USB orollnd 1900 UTC on an)' day 
of Lhe weck. IMRs programmes are always niee 10 listen 
to. I appreeiole OJ Y\'es' aeho.otie») and sponlJ.ncolis slyle. 

Source: SRS News 

Offshore sn,rr 
A strange email-message was reeei"cd via SRS News 
recel1tly. Apparenlly, therc were plans 10 seI up <I speciill 
e\'ent offshore-stalion in mid-Oetober to remmiscc the 
famaus R.dio Merellr that used to bro.dcasl 01T the 
Oanish coaSt in the laIe 50ies. The broo.dco.SLS \\'cre 10 lake 
placc from a ship in the North Sc. on such frequeneies as 
279, 15(,6 und 6210 kHz. No-one heord it. however. I 
assume that it was just 0. liHle anoralcish joke? 

Source: S RS News 
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INTERFERENCE#l 

PlRATE OPERATIONS ON SHORTW A VE - THE 

MANY ERRORS THAT YOU CAN MAKE 


James Maxwell shares with the readers some of his experiences 
du ring a year or so of (occasional) broadcasting 

INTRODUCTION 
M.ny ofyou will probably alre.dy be pirate operators .•nd 
the following ortiele is probably of little use to you. Il is 
inlcndcd [or peoplc ",ho would Iike to set up their Own 
station, bUl who don 'l know if the)' haye all the needed 
kno\\'ledgc. Nc\·cnhcless. many of you expericnccd pir0.1es 
out there will probably ftnd some of the content of inlcrcst 
(and honeslly: quite 0. few pirmes hilve n Im LO Icilm 
judging from .11 the crap sounding signals heord on the 
pirate b.nds'). 

Let me point out right from the start thot I orn by 
no mcans an expen in this field. I"m not going lO tell you 
how Lo build a trnnsmitter (because I know very linie 
about Lhal). nor am I going 10 gi\'c you a leelure JbOul 
other highly tcehnical issues, such as how to build 
e'tremcly ad"oneed antennas etc.. Rcad some in,depth 
book o.bout radio elcctronics befoTe setting up your 
slation! 

Let's o.ssume !.hat you alreildy hn"c a transmiller 
(md the lcchnico.! knowJedge to pUL n lranSmiller on nil". 
The qucsüon is: How da you gel across on the radio with 
"our programming') Ho", should the pregranune be 
reeorded') What kind of studio equipment do you need') 
What serts of audio processing gca.r is ncedcd? Ho\\' do 
you modulale YOUI tro.nsmiuer so tho.t it sounds dccent? I 
will nlso includc some geneml commenLS nbout loc:l.Iions, 
antcMac. and n fcw other praclical issucs. 

THE AUDIO BIT 
Wh.t should adecent pir'te studio consist of' Cleorh' the 
most important componen1 of a good studio is the mIxer. 
The mi,er docsn'l have to be at all advanced and the manv 
features offered on some of the disco-mixers on Lhe 
mo.rkcd ure of course not neccssary. Gel yourself 0. simple 
- .nd d7eap one' Three channcls (i.e. thrcc fadcrs) should 
be sumcienl. although e"en more is to be preferrcd. 

O,her imponant featurcs of a piralc srudio 
includc: a microphon~ (if you 're a hi-fi frco.k, get ;m 
eXlremdy expensive one, if you 're jusl a pirme cnthusinst 
who WJ.nlS to gCl his mcssage across On shortwa\·e. buy 
the chenpesl one you CJ.n gel!) o.nd ill lenst n~'o SOflrces o[ 
music (e.g. (WO CD-players) - don -I Iry 10 gCI by \\'ith juSt 
one, It"d be 100 a\üward. 

There is a lot of things that could be said ab out 
the building of a studio, but I shall not do th.t here. 
Howe\·cr. one lillie pi ece of advice is: gCl 1O ((kno\\'}) the 
studio before you rccord (he lirsl programm\!. 11 is 
neecssary to ha"e the right feeling with the equipmcnt. I 
ne\'er trained much before reeording my first progr:lCTUT1e, 
and. ehr, it turned out no good. 

If you want to do h\·c broadcasts, you must 
make sure that all your audio cquipment ean hondle a bit 
of RF. M)' mixer docsn'l like RF al all - nO matter how 
low ,he power, .111 get is an awful howling RF feedback. 

Let' s nsSwnc lhaL you prefere to make your 
programmes on Ulpe -that's the onJy thing r"e tried so for 
ond thus the only possibility that I can conunent on! Now, 
the question is: How do )'ou transfer the output from )'our 
audio mixer to • tape" First of oll, you do of course nccd a 
good casselle recorder. Oon 't be a[raid to spend a bit of 
money on this piece of equipmenl, because it 's probaby 
one of the mOSl eritica.l components in the audio path. I 
use a proper cassette deck from Denon which works quite 
nieei)'. 

Ne't, I would rcconunend ~le use of a 
compressor bct''''ccn lhe mi.xcr ;md {he Co.sscuc rcorder_A 
eompressor does, basically, (wo things: !t amplilies low 
level parts and attenuate high level parts - thus giving a 
more steady slrcam of nudlo. This \vill improvc the 
modulation level ofyour AM signal- you will sound much 
louder, and low level sccLions OfyOUf progranune won't bc 
lost in tape hiss ond aunospheric crashes! Thc use of a 
eompressor olso makes the ors voicc more powerful and 
professionnl-sounding. Truc! How mueh compression do 
you nccd, then') Most of the e'pens sa)' thal • 2: I ratio is 
good. But I don't know wh at that mcons' M)' comprcssor 
is a bit strange, it docsn ' t compress at a steady rale all the 
time, ond Itherefore C<llUlot know if il'S an)' neur lo 2: I.. 
The compression of my comprcssor depcnds on the audio 
level wh ich the compressor is red wilh. I usually compress 
my progrnnune at sueh a rate lhat il is clearly audible (bul 
don 't use so high compression that it sounds like the 
«elipping» used by some radio hornst). Many audio mixers 
h.ve built-in 2: I eompressor units. I haven't eheeked oUl 
.ny of these. They're probably OK. 

The ncxl piece of audio proccssing equipment 
lhnl you need is an equaliz(!/'. You \vill soon diseo\'cr, ir 
)'ou monitor your modulated AM signal, that the audio 
sounds «dark» and muffied compared to the legal 
broadcasters. In mOSl cases a slight boost in treble is 
nccdcd 10 milke lhe audio cleo.rer. Bul don '[ boosl the 
Ireble too much, ond don 't boast the hi!;hesl audio 
frcqucncies. The highest audio freqencics ,,'on '( be audible 
o.ny·way on )'OUf AM carrier, no matter how much you 
boost them. Howe\'er, thcy will be audible virtuallv 
anywhere else on the b;md ~ lhis phenomenon is knO\\l1 as 
splnller, and lhe worst lhing that a pirale can do is 10 cause 
splatter. You probably won't do much h.nn to legal 
serviccs, bUI fellow piratcs (on a erowded 48 meter band. 
for ex","ple) \\ill sulTer quite a 101. Ithink perhaps that the 
spJilUer eaused by the notorious fo.ITTIers is due to too 
mueh treble, but I "'" not sure. - So, wh ich audio 
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nor ha\'e J sccn ony conslructioll pions 011 how to makc 
band of frcqucncics mound G kHz. which scems to work 
frcqucncics da nccd LI. boost? I usuaJl:v bOOSI J narro\~ 

onC. Ho\\'cvcr, most modc m·typc walkm::ms ha\·c a built· 
quitc linc. in audio limiling systcm (AV LS ), so by lIsing lhis runclion 

YOll can lcam quitc oJ bit nbouL AM modulation on your walkman you can quitc clTccti .... cly limit the audio 
:lnd haw Lo makc il sound fight by opcr:lling )our whU#! moclllloling, Ihf! tran~milff!r . So !.he eonclusion is: 
transmitter on LI dummy load :md monitoring your signJI get a good walkman! 

,.... hilc lrying Out various equalizer-scHings :md rates of 

comprcssion. Ir possiblc. il is always rccommclldable to 

listen on scvcral receivers, os the nudio output of many 
 A FEW THINGS ABOUT THE 
rccL:i\crs can bc quitc diJTercnl. rOll "'!WU/" CJ'Pend CI /01 0/ 
time re;<.'ltng on CI dummy loml (md Xe1 10 knmv Ihft SET-UP AT THE TX SITE 
rran.wlifle r fn.:!ore )'ou arrach an Gnrenna.1 I shall not go imo gre.l delail .boul el·ery possible w.y or 

OK. so new you'\,c rccordcd the progmmmc. doing Ihe actu.1 bro.dcasling. I hal'e. as I said, JUSl made 
.nd lhc CO",cnl or Ihc l.pC - i.c . • Ire.d)· proccsscd audio  lapcd progr.mmes sO rar.•nd most or them h.l'e bccn 
can quitc casi ly bc lIscd LO modulCllc the transmitter wirh. r transrnil from rernote locolions. Ifrou'rc t.hinking of doing 
USC :1 hJm Iransceiver, and the oudio is simply fed into the thc somc. i.c, broadcast from outsidc. e,g. rrom 0 rorcst. 
microphone sockel. If your TX site isn ' t your horne. and then hcrc are 0 re\\' ad\'iccs: 

cspccially if ;;ou broascast from a \'c ry remotc silc, you 
 Il is easy enougll [0 broadcasl from rcmote silcs 
nccd ~ small and handy cosscltC playcr, A I\'alkman type 0/ ifyou havc occc$s 100 car. but ifyou. as I. don't ha\"e a 
ploy#!r will uo nh'e~v, Be extrcmcly caulious as (Q whaL dri vers liccnsc (or simply eiln'l orford <1 cJ.rI) . it docs 
kJOd 01' cassctlc player ~uu llSC, tx.'Causc lhis is anolhcr b~ome a bit nlOre o.wbvard. I ha\'e 10 walk - or cycle . 
rcry criticaJ link in thc nudio palh. So me caSSCllc playcrs some rour or rl\'c kilomclrcs Lo gel Lo my TX si le. (I prerer 
sound \'Cry btld! For more than a yca r I uscd one Ihat ga\'e walking rathcr lhan ~·cling, becousc it's mostly uphill, nnd 
loo !\luch lrcbl. and th.1 - il sccmed - allcnualed Ihe basso J'm in a lerrible physieal sh.pe. rm .rr.id. Having lo dr.g 
Thc rcsuJl was not so good. But I ha\'c now in\'CSled in il a bi~"ble \vith mc makcs thc trip so nmch more oW/III!) 
ncat liHle wolkmon. Walkmnns Lend 10 havc eXlrcmcly One thing which is of lIlmOSt imponance undcr sueh 
good audio qu.lily. - And Ihcy .Iso lend lO be RF proor. eircumstanccs is nOI fO /loS#! fOO heavy f!'fllipment . A small 
so YOll don ' t ha\'e to worry about nosty RF fccdbilCk. (grcnadcll-IYPC of transmitter is ideal or coursc, but cvcn a 
Whcn talking JbOUl feedback, onc cXLrcmcly imponJ:nt harn transceivcr is rairly easy [0 corry :llons ovcr some 
adnce is that )'OU usc a shicldcd oudio cable bcl' ....ecn Ihe dislMCC. Val\'c·rypc of Iransmiltcrs with huge 
c.sselle player .nd Ihe TX. Also remembcr lhm lhe transfomlcrs etc. arc probably not idcal! n,e most 
«,ercem> (i.e. Ihe Ouler Ie.d) or lh. eable should be awkward piece or gear to drag .Iong is lhe b.u.ry. You 
COl\ilCCled [0 the negJth'e pulc 01' be1h lhe mi..:rophonc \... ill nced ~ rclativcJy smo!1 Jccwnulato; (20-25 Ah is 
inpul or the TX and or lhe oU lpul sockel or the c.sselle probobly Lhc vcr)" limit), and it musl bc Hmaintcnnncc· 
ployer. Ir you make any error hcre. thc rcsult will almost rrce», i.e. iL must bc 100% ~ieall!d anu fight . - Vou don't 
ccn.inlv bc: sguecling RF rccdb.ek' wont acid spills in your rucksack. do you'! Maintcnancc· 

One Iiulc dc\'icc lhal IonI)' reeently ha\'c free accumulators arc cxpcnsi \'c, but ncccssary! 

brouglll into usc, hm that is nO uouht very importam. is 
 Yes, I load .11 the equipment inlo a huge 
thc alluio Iimitf!r. The limiter rcsemblcs the compressor, rucksack· il is important LO usc one that is designed for 
bul iI is uscd ror • lOlally dirrcrenl purpose. Whilst lhe long root·joumcys. i,e. onc wh ich is dcsigncd so lh~t lhe 
comprcssor is uscd 10 make thc audio louder and steadier. contenl rccls a !ollightcr thon iL aetually is! Mind you. m~· 
the limltcr is l1scd to keep Ihe audio undcr a ecrtain prc·sct aceumulotor \'.·cighs 8 kg: Ilnd how il is carried is of grem 
lc\·cl. That is, if thc audio cxcccds !.hat Ic\·cl. it is impon:mcc - the baLler~,l must or eoursc bc in lhe boLtorn 
automalically rcduced to Lhe prc·scL maximum Ic\·cI. This or lhc rucks.ck - and it should be .s low .s possiblc 
is extrcmel)' imponanl when moduJat ing a rodio signal. relativc 10 YOliI body! 
whcther it is FM, AM or 5S8. II is ncccssary 10 keep the Bcforc you go 10 do the broadeast. milkc sure 
audio Icvel lUldcr a ccrtoin Ic\·cI, becausc olhef"\visc (he that you have loaded all ncccssory cquipmenl inlo the 
signa l will be overmouulotecl. Ovcrrnoduliltcd signols rucksack. Il is ,·cry eosy 10 forgel. soy. a smoll Icad . and 
(oncn heard in the Dlileh MW pirale band ... ) do nOI sound alJ leJds arc cxtrcmcJ~· impenanl of course! Make 0 list of 
at JII good, and they mayaiso causc splaucr and fhe dungs yon neeu at (he Silf! and make surc you' \'e got it 
intcrfacnce on odjaeenl frequcncies. So it is ot all cost oll bcrorc YOII go. 
nccl.":ssary to avoid oyerrnodulalion! I f your back can handle ie il is always wise to 

Ir yotl don', usc a Ilmilcr, you must make surc bring somcLhing 10 CDl and drink. A nic.:f! rh#!rmo.\· o/llof 
lhat Ihc audio Ic\'cl into the lransmincr is reass/lrrng~l' 1I"(1ff!r. somf! fea.haj{s tlml 0 cup are higllly 
bclow thc oycrrnodulal ion levcl. so thJI Ihc signal Isn '[ recommemled.' 
o\cmlodulalcd whcncvcr therc's a loud sound. In othcr 
words: thc sclting of thc modulJlion on your tronsmitter IS IT POSSIBLE TO
mllS1 bc so Jow that c\'cn thc loudest parts of the 
programme don ' l cause o\'crrnodulaLion! BROADCAST FROM A FOREST 

All lhis is \ cry awkwJrd, lhe most com·cnient IF IT RAINS? way 10 gCI by is 10 use a lim ncr. A limi tcr CJn nmurally bc 
Oh yes, no doubl. It only dcpends on your enthusiasm and\Ised w/Jile recorcling (he programme. i.c, il can bc 
stubbomncss. Bring somc huge plastie bogs 10 cOI·er Iheinstalled in the Judio path bCl,,"ccn thc mixer and lhe tapc 
cquipmcnt with . and wcar a roin-coat. deck. BUl I ha\"cn 't yet come ac ross nny Jow cost Jimi lcr. 
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in SS8, the AM power should thus be 25 wallS. Tum on
WHAT ABOUT THE the cassetle plaver, and adjusl the mierophone g.in (i.e. 

the audio level on the TX) unlill you nOlicc • slight ANTENNA? 
dencclion or thc nccdle orthe LrnnSccivcr's built-in powerI know I said I wasn 't going 10 givc a Iccturc about 
meter. Lislen lO yourselr on a ehc,p (but dccenl) radio antennas, bUI , few things nccd lo bc s.ie!. The simp lesl, 
and inercase the microphonc level Lill the audio becomesyet onc or the most cITecti VC, anlcnnoc !.hat you can makel 
dislortcd. Thcn lW1l mie-gain down agai n - till the audio is the dipole . Many pirales use just a random piece or wire 
sounds elcar. Ir you don 'l use • limilcr, it is ncccss.ry loand an anLeMO tuner, bur Ihis is not good enough.' Most 
reducc thc mic gain cvcn a bi l morc. or these slaLions put oul 10uS)' signals. OK, you ma~· be 

The audio rrom the eassetle player should bc at a ablc 10 rf!"f!lve quitc weil on such an anlcnna. but it IS nol 
low level. Th.t is, don 't usc high level (dine-ou~) sockelS suilable ror bro.dC.Sling! The slalions thal use "",dom 
bul usc the headphone sockel and rcduce the OUlpul 10 •wires think thcy ho\'c such an cxtrcmcly cmcicnt anlenna 
low level. All this should or course bc done bcfore ,OU seisyslem sincc the SWR is 1:1 , but this is o r courSe nOlthe 
Lhe mic·goin on the uansccivcr, e~se . So Ladios Wld Gentlemen : stick 10 Ihe dipole. (Ir 

you' re smart and knowlcdgeable enough, there are lots or 
other inlerc.ting possibililics about. but I shall nOl HOW TO FIND A SITE 
menlion these herel Read a book aboul HF anrennas.) I sh.lI ·not ICII you about all possible and impossible sites 

So, you'vc madc adipoie - is on a~/enna luner that h,)\·c been cr may bc uscd for piralc broadcasting, but 
necf!ssary'! Ir you usc a valvc~lypc or transmiller. you can I do hovc some commcnlS bascd on o\m cxpcricncc: 
ge, by very weil WiUlOU' a ,uner, I bcJieve. Ir you use 0 I) 8ROADCASTS fROM A FOREST. There 
homc·brcw lransislorizcd ng, [hcn a tuncr Isn t ncccssary, arc al lcast three criteria that you havc to bcar in rnind 
I gucss, but you must makc whcn seMChing fer a sitc in a 
sure thal the SWR docsn-t DO YOU THINK THA T THERE rores!: First, it musl be 

gel too high - 8E KIND TO ARE TOO FEW ILLUSTRATIONS relalively easy_ lo get there 
THE OUTPUT ~ (my sile docsn I qUite S. 'JSIY 
TRANSISTORS' Ir you use IN THIS MAGAZINE? THAT thal crilerion, rm .rraid) 

o harn rig, then a luner is THERE'S TOO MUCH TEXT? Sccond, ilmUSlbepossibJclO 
rccommcndcd. There IS hang up an anlenn. lhere. 
usually no risk or blO\.ling WELL, I SUPPOSE YOU'RE Two toll trces wi thin a een. in 

the PA transiSlors when RIGHT I'LL TRY TO FIND dislance from eaeh other musl 
uslng • dIpole antelUl. cut ror· bc found, prererrably two firs 
thc band you're transmilting SOMEONE WHO RAS A \\;thbranches.lmoSldownlo 

on - BUT: Man)' transceirers SCANNER HOPEFULLY Lhe ground, bccause Ihese are 
hOl·e • buLll-on heal-"",slor 1 . easy 10 climb (I'm no good .l 
that QUlomQlieally rcduces FUTURE ISSUES WILL SE SO ME Lhrowing, so I have lO elimb, 

the output power ~, hcn thc MORE PICTURES AND something .which I am quite 
SWR gets lOO hIgh. My I good at, ,r I muSI s,y Il 
transcciver stans rcdue ing ILLUSTRATIONS. myscJf). II musl be possible 
lhe power evcn ir lhe SWR is lO hang up • dipole anlenn. 
jusl slighlly del'ianl rrom I: I. betwecn these trces, and lhe 
A runer is Iherejore needed Q. R. Emerson anlenna should (preferably) 
10 gel Ihe maximum Oll/PUl louch NO OTHER TREES. 
OUI ojrh. TX. Thc lhird critcrion is also important: There must not be 

I h.d some problems with this lhc firsl couple or many nosy people oral/nd. Ir you, like mosl or those 
mon!.hs 1was oCli ve. 1 did use a tuncr, bUl Lhc meIcr on the drc:ldfuUy consCfvativc shOr\wavc p'rat.cs, dccidc to 
tuner showcd slight ly wrang rcadings. so thal when the broade.st on a Sunday moming I aflemoon, you shou ld 
melers howcd SWR 1:1, the SWR was in r.cl 1:2 ' ..\nd the rcmcmbcr Lhat this isn't jUSL the time of lhe weck most 
output power was thercfore rcduccd 10 aboul onc fOM of prefcrcd for pirate radio acli .... üy, it is also the very slOl 
the possible power' I didn·l rc.l il.c this bcrore I borrowed when people go [or a siroll in their locallore~N! 

a tuner of a fricnd or mine (tbc nOlOrloUS Big Viking!), So 
 It is very difflcull 10 End a silc which satisftes 
ir , ·ou use a harn transcciver - make sure thai the SIVR is all these demands. You should be preparcd lO spend a Im 
VC~I e10se lo I 11 ojlime scarehing for a good QTH. 

2) BROADCASTS FROM AT HOME. Such 
broadc3Sts arc not adviccd at davlimc in countries where HOW DO YOU MODULATE 
the aulhoriLics DIe likely lO lIy [0 lrace your sign.1 (e.g.

THE AM SIGNAL OF YOVR Gennany). Anolhcr lhing you should remcrnber is the 
possibility or RF inrerjerence on your neighbour·s TV seL.AMATEUR RADIO 
hi- fi-SYS lcm elc. I h.d an unpleasanl e'periencc Lhis

TRANSCEIVER? summer, whcn I was horne al my parcnts . plOlCC - and this 
This is quite simple: First, onaeh lhe audio sourcc to lhe "as during the World Foolball Championship in France. 
microphone inp ul orthe rig. Then tW1l on the transceiver Ycs. I actually ruincd - withouL knowing il of course - my 
pre rerobly by mcans or the PD butlon. Thcn sei thc neighbours ' rcccplion or a I:reOl 101 or those ehr. 
power of Lhe AM carrier lO one /ollrr!r 0/ (he maximum imporuull gamcs. And the rather in this partieular ramily is 
avaifahle power jor SS8. My transceiver gives 100 IvatlS a rootball ranalic, and, ehr, he bccarne rather rurious - and 
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hc soon discovered that I was [he guilLy onc... Luckily, 
Radio Maxwell - (he broadcasL st<:tlion - was not the 
rcason, so he hadn't h<ard Bob Dylon or REM on his tclly. 
Howcvcr, rm also Cl biL active in Lhc 11 meLCr band - using 
high powcr Oll SSB. And thesc highcr SW Crcqucncies ilfC 

a 101 morc like!y to causc TVI than, say, a signal on 76 or 
4~m. So cvcn though you'vc been broadcasting quitc 
happily far ycars from your horne - On convenlionJI pinlte 
bands such as 3 9. 6.2 and 7.4 MHz - don'l Cee! saCc iC,-oll 
movc upwards in frcqucncy (laking advantage cf thc 
raising sunspol number) - yau mighl get an unplcasunt 
surprisc from onc ofyour ncighbours! 

CONCLUDlNG REMARKS 
Lel mc rcmind you thatlhis litte O1licle is nOl intcndcd ilS il 
completc OO-Il-Yoursclf manuill to pirilLc radio, IL isjust a 
liulc selcction of my 0\\'11 experienees, eITors and 

discoveries arter tl year cr so on thc llir. Ir you scriously 
considcr slaning YOUf o\\'n lillic piratc-station (somclhmg 
wh ich you rcally should - GO AHEAD') - vou nccd to 
acquirc a bit or knowlcdgc abaut radio clcclIonics. 
antcnnac, audio tcchniquc ete. Vou <1lso nccd (0 bc a 
knowlcdgcablc pimlc listcncr - you nccd La know whcn LO 
broilseilsL ilnd on whieh frequencics! I \\'ouldn '( ildvicc il 
romplctc beginncr to sct up astation (Oh. listcn to that 
mcan old man! ). 

It is highly rccommcnded thill you get ~' owsclr 

on AMATEUR RADIO L1CENSE - vcs - I know that this 
milY sound offensive Lo some of you. bUI most or the 
knowlcdge required for rildio harns (exeepL lhc morse 
stuf!) is very relevant for (he pirillc. or coursc, you don 't 
hilve [0 ilcluillly tilke lhc Lcsl. but makc sure thilt you Icarn 
(at Icast panially) thc ham radio cumculwn' 

OK. ho\'e fun' 

HALFTHEFUN 

Written by Q.R. Emerson 

[n arecent Media Network programme Oiana lanssen was talking about pirate radio, and she wamed everyone 
that pirate radio is strictly illegal, and thai the aulhorities may track you down with their highly sofisticated 
direction nnding equipment. However, she nOled. many ofthe pirate ops that she and lonathan had been speaking 
to. thought ofthe cat-and-mouse-ehase with the authorities as halfthe fun with pirate radio. Weil. r guess there's 
something right about that. I guess some pi'ate ops are into thi, crazy hobbY because of the exitement. So that's 
why Interjerellce will take a closer look atthis side ofthe hobby - the cat-and-mouse bit. 

Very few pirate operators know much about what the authorities do - and what they are capable of doing - to 
trace down illegal shortwave signals. As a listener I haven't got a clue' 00 the telecommunications au:horities in 
the various countries aetually monitor the bands (juS! imagine - a OTI officer eould be listening to YOllr show') 
or do they mainly take action as a result of complaints? How is rhe OF (Direction Finding) bit actually penonned? 
Surely there must be towers placed on various spots across the country to gauge the approximate direction of rhe 
illegal signals. What sorts 01' antennas and other equipment do these stations have? Where are rhe stations 
loeated? How precise readings can such «remote» direetion finding measures produce? What other purposes da 
these moniroring stations have7 To find the exact loeation of a pirate, mobile OF equipment must be brought into 
use - what sort of equipment is used at this stage? 00 the OF people always find the station they're lookong for? 
Is there any eooperation between the rrequeney management bodies of the various countries? - Weil surely there 
must be - the quest ion should be: How does this cooperation work? 

lt would be interesting if you the reader could do some resareh about the procedures used by the 
telecommunications authorities in YOl/r country (be it inside or oUlside Europe). 00 they monitor the bands? 
Where are the the OF stations located? Is there a highly decentralized network of OF-units spread scross the 
eountry ready to trace down a pirate in no-time? 

Is it just me or is this in fact illlerestillg? I tend to think ofthese questions as awfully faseinating' 

More questions: In arecent posting on the FRN Grapevine (Intemet-site), Or. OX said that it was easier to trace 
a signal thal 's vertieally polarized than one which is horizontal. I !,'1Jess this makes sense since the groundwave 
coverage of a vertical antenna by far exceeds that 01' a horizontal antenna. Is this something that the pirates take 
into consideration? When considering the coverage of the groundwave - is it then perhaps safer to operate on the 
higher frequencies - such as 15 or 21 MHz? 

All sorts ofcomments wanted. 
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NOW IT IS TIME TO MOVE UPWARDS 
Written by James Maxwell 

A 
few years ago, at the height of his career as 

a pirate radio know-it-a1I, the Pi rate Chat 
editor spent mueh time and efforts trying to 

persuade the pirates to move to 3 MHz, since the 
domestic coverage on 6 MHz was so poor. This was 
at the very bottom ofthe sunspot cycle, and no 
doubt - the PC oracle was right I Ouring periods of 
low sunspot number the signals on 6 MHz tend to 
travel far, and a pirate wanting to serve a domestic 
audience should try a lower rrequency. 

Now things are different. The sunspol 
number is on its way up. and it is in fact a1ready 
quite high. Both the tlux and the sunspot number 
tend to be around or over 100 these days, and surely 
that must be aeceptable. The consequences of a 
rising sunspot number are many. One is that 6 MHz 
(and perhaps even 7 MHz at times) becomes usable 
for short-range (day-time) broadcasting again. So if 
you still haven't followed Mr. PC 's adviee and 
moved to 3.9 MHz, then don't wOITy. You ean 
safely stay on 6 MHz' Hf. 

Another consequence of a raising sunspot
number is that the higher portions of the shortwave 
spectrum becomes usable for truly world-wide 
transmission. This is a possibility whieh is rarely 
exploited by the pirates. One recent exception is the 
Short Wave Realy Service that has tested out 21 
MHz, and as far as ('ve heard, they've made it very 
weil across to the Americas in the aftemoon hours. 

There are at least four bands that an 
iMovative pirate should consider trying out. These 
are 13, 15,21 and 25126 MHz. In the following few 
paragraphs I will make a few comments about the 
three bands mentioned. 

IJ MHz 
SWRS have been pioneering this band as weil. 
13960 has been tried . This band is used by various 
maritime services. Ooes anyone know which 
rrequeneies are «safe»? (Does anyone have a 
Klingenfuß?) I know very little about this band And 
I very rarely monitor the hams on 20m, so I don't 
know how the propagation iso But 20m is often 
considered as /he OX band.. 

151'v1Hz 
How do you find a clear rrequency on this band? 
Seems difficult . But not impossible? 

21 MHz 
This band is extremely suitable for long distance 
broadeasts. If you monitor the 15 meier harn band 
(21000-21450 kHz), you will often hear some very 

fine OX. Stations from across the Atlantic can be 
extremely strong (even on low power) in the 
aftemoon and evening hours. There are also two 
inleresting low-powered broadeast stations on 21 
MHz that serve very weil as indicators on how good 
the conditions are - these are HCJB rrom Ecuador 
on 21455 USB (using a kW) and RFPI rrom Costa 
Rica. I'm not sure which rrequency the latter station 
uses right OOW. They tend to jump a lot... It 
shouldn' t be a problem to find a clear rrequeocy on 
this band - it seems to be half empty at any time of 
the day. The BC band is between 21450 and 21850, 
and ('ve never noted any utility-rubbish on these 
rrequencies (I think) . SWRS has, as I mentioned, 
tried this band, but I'm not sure iftheir choice of 
rrequency was Ihe very best: 21450 kHz is on the 
very border tO the harn band, and unless you want a 
huge ham-audience, this rrequency should probably 
be avoided. 

25 and 26 MHz 
Most OXers know that there is a broadcast band 
just about here, but they rarely check it - simply 
b~eaus~ there are NO BROADCASTERS TO BE 
HEARDI The entire BC band between 25670 and 
26100 is empty' (Except for the odd Italian 
powerhouse CBer .. . ) This band should be very 
suitable for broadcasts wi/hin Europe du ring the 
summer (taking advantage ofthe e-skip) and for 
world-wide broadeasting in the winter. Of course 
you'lI have to /is/en before you go on air to see if 
the band really pro pagates - good indicators would 
be the harn bands of 12 and 10 met res (i.e. 24890
24990 and 28000-29700 kHz). A third (and 
probably the best) indicator is naturally the well
known tripie five on 27 MHz... Reports from the 
US say Ihat pi rate activity has taken place on 26 
MHz over there recently - why don' t the Euros 
follow this example? 

If you decide to use this band, you should 
stay lVi/hin the broadcast band mentioned, and it's 
pobablya good idea to stick to rrequencies below 
26000 - the reason for this is that the frequencies 
between 26000 and 28000 are widely used by illegal 
SSB (CB) stations. The radios used by these 
operators tend to cover the range from 26000 and 
up. Of course, ifyou want a large audience, it mighl 
be a good idea to broadcast above 26000, but on the 
other hand you're very likely to suffer rrom severe 
QRM by all those nuts. 

I really can't see why 25 MHz isn't more 
widely used by pirale broadcasters. This band has 
two advantages: you can easily get a cheop 
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lramaiver for this band (i.e. one that covers 26000 
or so and up, bUE many of these rigs can be modified 
- by changing an IC - to work below 26 MHz as 
weil) and Ehe anlelllle" demanded are very small. 
OK, so you haven't got enough space tO be a 48 or 
76 meter band operator - weil why don ' t you try 25 
M}h') A vertical CB antenna should work superbly. 
and a lillie dipole should also be fine. Perhaps a 
horizontal antenna, e.g. a dipole. is Ehe best, as you 
won'l get as far on Ihe groundwave - and you Ihus 
reduce {he risk ofbeing caught! Bur !hen again 
you ' lI skip much farther on avertical antenna. 
Hmmm. Selling up a slalion on 25 MHz should be 
easy and cheap. Imagine - anyone wilh a lilde 
Presidenr Jackson and a CB antenna can run a world 
wide broadcaslerl 

One little reminder: Operations on I Im 
lend 10 cause TVl on neighbours' TV-sets. You're 
wamed! 

Finally one suggestion: You listeners out there 
should support the pirates not just by listening to 
Ihem. but also by listening for h/allk spaces Oll {he 
,!ial. Many pirales don ' t have the time 10 monilOr 
the bands on a regular basis. and I guess Ihis can be 
one of the reasons why 6 MHz is so widely used . -
The pirates simply don't know where else EO 

broadcas!. InterferellL'e hereby takes the initiative EO 

launch a bi-monlhly list of ({ INTERESTING 
FREQUENCIES (AND TllvlES) THAT SHOULD 
BE TRfED OUT». Contributions wanledl 
(Contributions trom outside Europe are of great 
interestl) 

OK, Ihat'sjust about il for Ihis time l 

I would strongly urge YOU to send us news and infOlmation concerning illega1.radio, All sorts of 
.'. contributions are wanted, 

Here are some ofmy ideas ofwhat sort ofinfonnation «lnterference» COUtO print in the future 
(but in order to make' thaI possible, SOMEBOOY has 10 WRITE the articles and columns 

mentioned): . 

- A reviewof the illegal 'packet radio networks on 45 and 11 metres 

- News from thc Dutch mediumwave pirate scene 


- Lists ofinteresting frequeocies where illegal and covert transmissions (other than 

oroadCaSIS) take piace (acrivil)' outside Europe especiaiiy inreresring!} 


- Comic strips. Are you good at drawing? Send us your: work! 

- TechnicaJ tips and articles 


- Readers' letters (for discussions and exchange ofinformation between the DXers) 

- News from the FM pirate scene (UK and eJse'>\>here) 


- News about AIDericao pirate radi«) (shortwave' aod' «micro-radio») 

- Utility-transmissions in the Free Radio bands. 'Vhieh frequencies are hest avoided? 

. ' . "Artieles ahout particular stations 

- Pirates tendto playa lot ofrnusic. Perhaps sorneone could write a column ahout the 

music featured on the pirates? 


- I read an interesting 'article on. tbe Internet recently about some people in Dallas who use 

CB radio as a form ofperformance art (!). Does anyone have anything interesting to say 


about «alternative» use of radio transmitters? 

- What aoout pirate TV - is anyone into that? 


- Historical articles. What's the his tory behind the Dutch <aniddengolf>>-scene? (lt has 

apparently .existed since the 1920ies!) Does anyone remeber the first years oipirate activity 

on 48m (the early 70ies, I believe)? 'Vhatwas it like? What about shortwave piracy hefore 

that? (I read an interesting article recently about a Swedish pirate that was active in the 80 


meter harn band in the early 50ies - to the great annoyance of the harns and to the great 

delight of the listeners •..) 


Of course, these are just some of MY ideas - feel free to write about whatever you like' lt doesn't 

have to be a long, well-written article - a few lines in form of a short ootice is also appreciated' So 


WRlTE! And send the tot to 

64 Brighton Road. Leicester, LE5 OHA, ENGLAND 


or 

qremerson@hohnai[colD 


i N~RfBQE..t\SCE. .7k -1 \}ll'Is PRI NTt:t> ON 
1l-te. 1.-:r: fto of Nu~M8'~ 111K 


